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"To foster positive race 
relations, the 

relationship between 
Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander peoples 

and the broader 
community must be 
grounded in truth. 

Whether you’re 
engaging in challenging 

conversations or 
unlearning and 

relearning what you 
know, this journey 

requires all of us to walk 
together with courage." 



KEY POINTS 

Early 
Childhood 

  
• The target to halve the gap in child mortality 
rates by 2018 is not on track.  
• Since the target baseline (2008) the Indigenous 
child mortality rate has declined by 10 per cent 
(not statistically significant) but the gap has not 
narrowed as the non-Indigenous rate has declined 
at a faster rate.  
• There has been progress over the longer term. 
Between 1998 and 2017, there has been a 35 per 
cent decline in the Indigenous child mortality rate 
and the gap has narrowed by 29 per cent.  
• Indigenous maternal and child health indicators 
have continued to improve, indicating potential 
gains in child mortality outcomes in the coming 
years. 

 



• Often, the most disadvantaged children are least likely to have 
access to the essential ingredients for healthy development. For 
example,  frequent or prolonged exposure to extreme stress – 
such as neglect and abuse – can trigger biological response 
systems that, without the buffer of a protective adult, create toxic 
stress,  a response that can interfere with brain development. As 
the child grows, toxic stress can portend physical, mental and 
behavioural problems in adulthood. 

• biological and environmental factors affect brain development and 
behavior. 

• Young children experiencing extreme stress are at greater risk of 
developing cognitive, behavioural and emotional difficulties 

• Multiplying effect on disadvantaged children who fail to receive 
early help 

• Children raised in poverty complete far less education due to 
lowered ability to learn 

www.unicef.org/earlychildhood 

 



We believe 

• We believe that an approach to early years for 
Aboriginal children which is holistic, culturally 
respectful, culturally appropriate and is framed 
according to principles of self-determination and 
human rights is necessary to ensure a positive 
outcome for Aboriginal children and families 



Factors 
Contributing 
to numbers 
of 
Aboriginal 
children in 
care 

Poverty Transgenerational 
Trauma 

Family Violence Mental Health  

Alcohol, drug and 
substance misuse 

issues 

Homelessness 
and housing 

instability 



Children in care face real 
challenges in education 

• Poor grades 
• Delays in academic achievement or developmental 

milestones 
• Lack of interest in school 
• Refusal to attend school 
• Difficulty with peers at school 
• Behavior problems at school 

 



Addressing the Educational needs 
of children in child welfare 

• Importance of understanding the factors that contribute to the 
educational success of children in the child welfare system and 
what factors help these children succeed educationally 

• Addressing educational issues when children first enter the 
child welfare system 

• Importance of school stability and the need for smooth 
transitions for children. 

• Work on issues of sensitivity and stigma faced by children in the 
child welfare system in the school setting.  

• Unique educational needs of children from birth through age 
five, and those older youth transitioning out of the system, and 
how best to address them. 



Cultural Strengthening 
Programs and Cultural Camps 
 



Playgroups and Cradle to Kinder 



Aboriginal Maternal and 
Child Health Services 
• Families receive information about the MCH Service in the 

antenatal period. 
• Families can elect to receive the MCH Service from a local 

government, an ACCO, or a combination of both at any 
point in the family's engagement with the Service. 

• Families have the choice to engage with Aboriginal staff in 
the delivery of the MCH Service regardless of their location. 

• Families will receive a culturally safe, flexible, high quality 
and empowering service from their MCH provider. 

• Families receive an integrated coordinated approach to 
service delivery with 'no wrong door'. 



Footprints for success 
We support vulnerable Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
pregnant women, children and families in Brimbank, Maribyrnong 
and Wyndham. 
• What we offer 
• Support for families to improve the health and wellbeing of their 

children 
• Support for families to connect with health and early years’ 

services 
• Culturally safe places to meet. 
• We provide Aboriginal Key Workers to support 15 partner 

organisations led by CoHealth and the Victoria University 
Indigenous Health Unit to deliver Footprints for Success. The 
partners have culturally safe services and are actively building their 
own Aboriginal workforce. 





Trauma and healing 

It is now widely understood that relational trauma and relational 
poverty require relational healing. Children can not heal in isolation. 
Similarly, cultural abuse and disconnection from culture, requires 
cultural connection, cultural strengthening and cultural healing.  
• Intergenerational trauma needs intergenerational healing. 
• Community trauma needs community healing 
• Historic trauma means we need to heal our relationship with our 

past to heal today and in the future.  
 



VACCA’s Aboriginal 
Children’s healing 
team 

• Delivering an integrated, culturally 
appropriate and trauma informed 
approach to working with Aboriginal 
children and families 

• Trauma informed psycho-social 
assessments 

• Trauma informed approaches 

• Theoretical development 

• Training, leadership across VACCA’s 
services 

 

 
Possum skin cloak made by VACCA 
children, workers and Elders 



Aboriginal 
children’s cultural 

connections  

• Our conceptual map 
describes different aspects 
of cultural connections for 
an Aboriginal child. It 
identifies what cultural 
work could be undertaken 
with an Aboriginal child to 
guide their culture and 
enhance their sense of 
identity. 

•    



• Developmental age and 
chronological age may differ for 
children with a trauma 
background in a range of key 
developmental areas. 

• This is also true for culture. 
Aboriginal children disconnected 
from their culture may be ‘young 
in culture’. 

• Provide developmentally-
appropriate, relationally-rich 
cultural experiences that increase 
children’s cultural connection and 
provide children with the 
protection that culture provides.  
 

Cultural healing 



Cultural 
Support 

Plans 

• The Aboriginal Child Placement 
Principle requires that any non-
Aboriginal placement must ensure the 
maintenance of the child's culture and 
identity through contact with the child's 
community.  

• In Victoria, the Cultural Support Plan 
Program has been established to fulfil 
this requirement.  

• They are now required for all children in 
OOHC.  

• Sets out how the Aboriginal child is to 
remain connected to their Aboriginal 
community and culture.  

• DHHS is responsible for ensuring the 
CSPs are implemented 



Return to Country 



Deadly Story - Cultural Portal 

https://www.deadlystory.com/


Reflections 
 

• Positive early childhood development is critical 
• Working with parents/carers is also critical 
• Education should not begin in kindergarten, but at birth 

for children especially those in the child welfare system. 
• For children in child welfare additional efforts need to 

be made in relation to their education needs 
• There should be more options and resources available 

to older children transitioning out of the child welfare 
system 



 
follow us on facebook & instagram: 

vaccaorg 
website: www.vacca.org 
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